
i.

He said he gloried to the old flag, and
honored the rueu, living or dead, who 
had fought In its defence.

He eatd that while the battle of 
raglug two women 
distance from the 

far but they oould 
hear the heavy guns, engaged In con- Bonnpart», of Baltimore, 
versation, whon one said to the other, Yesterday wae a gala day for the 
"Your husband Is In that battle and Catholics of Wilmington, and never 
will probably be killed. Now I havewas there suoh a turn out of Catholic 
mv husband at home, and he is safe." societies and the peqplo in general, as 

The poor woman, whose husband:were massed about Fourth and Jaok- 
was battling for his country, although son streets, 
nearly prostrated with griof, drew! The occasion of all this was tho dedl- 
noraelf up proudly as she replied . cation of the Brownson Library 
•‘Well, he may bo killed, but I would building on the northwest oorner of 
rallier be a brave man’s widow than Fourth and Jaokson. The Brownson 

I wife ora coward." The speaker said Library building Is a beautiful three« 
honorod the Grand Army because story building. 70x43 feet, built of 

the members had hound and cement pressed brlek with stone trimmings, 
ed this Union in an indissoluble tie, The interior is elegantly arranged, 
and whon the Republic was down The first lloor will be occupied by 
placed it on Its feet again. He bellev- stoics. On tho second floor 
ed that «very man who over faced a library, reception aUd class rooms and 
bullet should have a pension, although on the third floor are tho lecture and 
ho knew there are a great many who mu do rooms and the gymnasium, 
do not think so. The library is frescoed ana beautifully

lno mon that made the long, wear!- finished in hard wood, a> ' is fitted 
some marches, that Buffered all the up with book 
privations or campaigning, who stood 5,000 volumes. A literary, m 

the lonely picket line, that gave dramatic club will be formée. . 
their health and sacrificed the beatmectlon with tho association. The 
years of tholr lives for their country, (present memborrhip exceeds 300, and 
should every one bo pensioned, and athonumbor is rapidly increasing. Com 
country that would not pension them potent teachers will bo engaged durtn, 
is not worth fighting for. He spoke the winter months for the sovera 
of what the men endured in prison .'classes which are to be formed, ami a

Kns, and how many who dlod couldiyearly course of lecture is content- 
vo saved their own lives, by beoom- plated, 

lng traitors to tholr country. In clos- It was expected that there would bo 
lngho paid un eloquent tribute to a large turnout of the members of the 
Grant, «hcrman, Sheridan, Logan, societies, but tho turnout exceeded 
aloud and other Union generals. the most sanguine expectations. Not

The exercises were closed by sing-loss than 2.500 people representing 
lng the doxology, and the benediction nineteen societies and three bauds of 
by Department Chaplain McCoy. jmusic paraded tho streets ami tho

Among those who occupied seats on dlence massed around the hall______
tho stage were Past Department Com-'tlmated at from 5000 to 6000 people,, 
menders Boss, Wainwrlght, Avars and The parade formed on Fourth street at 
Lewis, Adjutant Btradloy and Past Post-2.80 o'clock and moved in the follow- 
Commamlor Solomon. lng order: First Regiment Band.

Knights or 8t. Laweronco, Knights of 
8t. Hedwig, Shields Library Aasooja- 

We notice with extreme satisfaction Mary’s!’. A.
tho completion or tho magnittcent a ‘ ^“n,llnK Library As-
building (the largest of the kind In ®°®btfclon, Wlmmor Touug Mens Lit-

‘Honesty Is the host Policy.” It Is *5SoîîS»!d? n°iirH?' 
built of brick with terra-cotta n(,ja ? Council C. B. L., St. Josephs Po- 
dam rod-stone and copper tTiniinings,|||^1A2®Hfî®?]®^ A«eoiation. Kt. Paul's 
with an ornamental front of massiver lal Association, lhe procession 
architecture, six-stories i ii height. tow«? to Fnïril? to 8ixLh‘

In addition to their Baby Couches, ofi^S®8^,^ 'rih-jJ®°k8on- 
which they make a specialty and in1..., l(?n, \vere
"■"i.Âi'îoàù1!™tSteS:;;;;“1»"1”“R

d.Tful Lubur« Chair iwith lto many ‘.“V‘"i*"*
changes from easv chair to »• i/v nmu-ii »reH?gs, ** their biiIliant xest.mouts and 
refrigerator», rattan rockers, rolling hnv^a'r^n^trn «h{iurpu.ce^ choir 
chairs and appliances or all kinds for!„fn.^,h^®°” ,51n‘at,lyM clase of about 150 
the comfort and couvcnlonoe of inva- IÏÏS irof aV?ut ?°, *ln*‘
lids, folding-beds, office and library ?”• KiT5,s®*tHd“P?*1thoPjfttforni 
desks, safety bicycles, tricycles, voI»js- ï» » 1,0 \,1- Gray, John P.
ipedos, etc., etc. * Donahoe. Mayor Harrington, William

il’ Lya&P' ^hurles M. Curtis, John P. 
lurra, ihomns It. Lully, John T. Dick- 
fey, H. C. Turner, George A. Mossick, 
Hpottswood Garland, Dennis J. Menton. 

i Francis McCloskey, Dr. John 0. Fahey 
d representatives of the city press.

same’neliihborho. Ji°.hn J11'1" to^V'ü...‘l'i!îlI’tS. “National 'ilu'iï 

Vs t0 e‘ '♦ iuuml the red, white and blue were dis-
fiîmf wittiCiïi»» ra« I t ,9 l°l 8<wv° t,l,lno l»lay»d from many surrounding build* 
G’Oii watt hing tho big crops raised by ings. Tim now building wna i<mu-iiiui 
William Mitchell in the same Hundred with ladies and gentiemeu fr< 
and looks a lit tlo personal gratification ground to tho top iloor.

* ÏŸiïnd1Vira? i,.lt T** uea‘*y * «’«lock when Bishop
' I? ' , V. î .?OMÔV0r,‘ * 11 '«.Curtis appeared on the stand, followed

out foi Mitchell, us lie Is good j by \ i ear-General Lyons and tho Rev. 
stretch, wheu tho crops Fathers Fallon. Burmiugham, Dollard 

IDoUuyter and Meal ley, followed by à 
conllrmatlon class of 50 little girls 

■■PHI clothed in white, mai.died through tho
Tho remainder of tho victims from'1'u an^.*n of the

tlm criminal court, just closod. suffer-,rooms » shop stopped and pro-
ed corporal punishment on Saturday. U0,4UCI!1* •j10 episcopal blessing. The 
James Williams nml Beniamin Caulk ‘»"no party mturno.1 to the platform 

n thé » wor® greeted with ‘Star Spangled 
ussauit with {>a"j®r’ ,,laye<J ^y 1110 Krst Regiment

EDITION.
LIBRARY, Church Rote».

Old Swedes Church was decorated 
with flowers and feetal trimmings yes
terday at the union service with Trini
ty. whloh was a remarkably pleasant 
affair and Is reported in another ool 
umn.

In 1638 Trinity parish was organized. 
The first church was at Fort Christiana 
then come the old log church on the 
point. The present old Swedes C’huroh 
built in 1WÔ was the third. Trinity 
Church at Fifth and Klug streets, 
Trinity Chapel Eleventh and Adams 
streets and the »New Trinity Church 
building at Delaware Avenue and 
Adams streets, followed it in the order 
mentioned.

In tho afternoon the children of Old 
Swedes had a choral service, Rev. Mr. 
Crockett making tho address. Lost 

reach

it

F »•ra* M« Hkis » Court.
at 10 o’ol FIFTH EDIT! .

hfU determined to Mil at tho!
®ar- Oourt 99k thi« 

pwaant
r*XiIU OMlI.Mtlon tMttrd,, AfUn«n. 

An Imtn
ey. John White, ii 
MJayta meeting In 

110 o’oluok. a. m., which gd 
nea lotion of the Rev 
nat 18.45 p. m. Thi

Turn-Out of Catholic So
cieties and or the People. Impreeelve 
Ceremonl

.or «Gettysburg 
who lived 
scene, but yet not

was
Borne

8
GRAND ARMY SUNDAY. ÏÏlTSTRHED OUT. withmm ml e. chu elected 

iA- B. Sentman, p. 
Whitelock, Charles 

Heresy, James

0 it ween counsel on each side, 
offeoker, Esq., asked that the 
the Phoenix Lock Works, vs 
ells Hardware Company, be

of Charles J. mTHR REGISTRATION.the foil!
L. Thoa^,,,», v.
Beodenkopf, Solomon 
Ford and C. C. Lynch.

street electric line will horoaftoruTput Up
up at ulght to avoid interference by rteraL ,ih wa?
wagons cussed by Revs. Banderson, Ayers,

Mr. Charles Griffith who was rust'* ^KbbiS ÄvÄTSlÄS 

aa w!Sk1 Veturaed°hoM*iJ nnOIFHrtUt !? 0mn,bu8>" '▼a® discussed by Revs, 
evening. 04 h°Me °n Frlday jJSe£riBOb ****

Dr. E. G. Shortlldge, assistant flah Dr. Dobbins reviewed current events, 
commissioner, has just returned from Rev. Bowman was congratulated on 
the lower part of the State, having his successful graduation from Drew 
distributed 2,000,000 shad fry on his Seminary. The thanks of the meet
way down lng were extended to Revs. Jewell and

Tho Select Castle of the Knights of "«^nian for Invitations to attend 
the Myotic Chain met In annual session t*rtalnments. 
in their hall, No. 504 Market street, 
this morning at 9 o’elook.

Pensions have been granted the fol
lowing Delawareans: Original, Louis P.
Lynch, Htrm&n M. Marvel, Samuel 
Hammond; additional, Jo»oph Griffin,
Soloman Bradley; increase, John Bau- 
tier; orignal widows, etc. Sarah A., 
widow of Thomas King.

This morning about l o’clock thieves 
attempted to enter tho home of 
Maggie L. Sharpe, No. 902 Tatnall 
street, but wore frightened off by the 
police.

For the weak ondlngat 
urday Registrar Lae reported seven
teen deaths, two less than for the same 
period last year; forty births. thirty- 

than for the same period last 
year, and four marriages.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Harris of 
visiting friends In

M ffeœÉ
of Conference olalma

critic. Pi 
It to Gale 
owment

w The Veteran« Spent Yesterday. 
They Attend 

Morning and Hold Iinpretmlva

Another Old Veteran Answer* The
Last Roll Call—Doath of William 8.
McNair Yesterday Afternoon.
William 8. McNair died yesterday 

afternoon after a brief illness of pneu
monia and erysipelas. He has not been 
well for sevoral weeks, but did not be- 
oomo seriously ill until last Tuesday, 
when erysipelas was fully developed, 
and his condition very dangerous. 
Last Monday morning he was in the 
Republican office transacting some 
business.

Tho deceased was born In* Bucks 
county, Pa., October 10, 1844, and was 

of David McNair, who is still liv
ing at Doylestown, but his mother died 
at his birth. After acquiring an edu
cation he was engngeil as a clerk, in 
whlchjho continued until the breaking 
out or the rebellion.

A1 though he 
and very small 
offered his

fuw\ne Service In the 10,838 Votes Registered In Both Regis
tration Days.

Saturday wqs anothor busy day in 
the registration of voters, though few* 

registered than on the

trial this afternoon, a# all 
I wore prase hi. Beniamin 

., who appeared for th
(1 to this, and the 
trial to-morrow

■Services st the Opera Ho the VMMs. 
■ aaan

do
te the Afternoon. (Ha nts, waaopp^so

vote;* 
preceding Saturday:

Yesterday was emphatically Grand 
Army Day, as in accordance with a 
long established custom all the Posts 
of inis city attended divine service in 
tho morning, aud held Interesting and 

presslve services at the < >pera House 
the afternoon which through tho 
srality of the directors 
free of charge. Smyth and Grant 

Wesley M. E. Church, 
where on able and eloquont sermon 
Was preached by the poster, the Rev. 
Mr. Roons, from the words “A time 

& for peaoe, a time for

ornlng.
Ueurÿ D. J. Crockett, of Mlddlotown. 
ho, on the application of Nathaniel 

Esq., was attached as a garn- 
was brought in court 

capias. As he p loaded that he did not 
know that h6 was obliged to appear, 
ho was let off by

BWARDS.

M 481 67First ward... 
Second ward. 
Third ward... 
Fourth ward. 
Fifth ward...EhjHN

evening Rev. Martin B. Dun Ian pi 
ed at. Trinity on the text: St. Job 
5: “I am the vino, ye are tho branches; 
ho that abideth In me and I In him the 
same bringeth forth much fruit, for 
without me ye can do nothing.”

Revs. H. Ashton Henry, the rector 
and Charles H. Ayden of the Church of 
tho Ascension, Clay in ont, wore within 
the chancel. Mrs. William F. Smalley 
Jr., sang “Hear O Israel,” from tho 
oratorio of “Elijah.” The vested choir 
sang the Gloria from Mozart's Twelfth 
mass. The church was crowded.

On Wednesday night at 7.45 o’clock 
Bishop Coleman will confirm a supple
mental class.

Phil. Sheridan Post. G. A. H., yester
day morning attended Aebury M. E. 
Church In a body, accompunted by a 
delegation of Lhe Sons or Vtterans. 
The Rev. John D. C. Hamm preached, 
taking for his subject: “Our Country’s

' 190 apaying the costs, and 
continued.

This was all the business transacted, 
an<J shortly after 12 o’clock Court ad
journed until 10 o'clook to-morrow 
morning.

Chief Justice Comogye who was 
quite unwell lost w eek stated that ho 
la feeling much better, and was clear 
of the chills which had troubled him 
lost week.

14 ru : I'visited 601 10« «93
1349 11«

I hé 1

‘3word

V„ , ward.........1319 181 1351
Eighth ward......... 1093
Ninth ward,
TeiOii ward
Eleventh wurd..,. IM5 09
Twelfth ward........ 804 G3

fis
The curators reported for next Mon

day, “Pontius Pilate” by Rev. Price; 
June 22d, “Worn out Preachers,” by 
Prof. H. G. Goldoy.

171 MM
713 115DuPont Post,, . also at church and

and listened to a patriotic sermon.
< Sheridan Post, with a paît of tho 

g« Boas of Veterans, attended service ut 
Aabury M. E. Church. Tho sermon 
Was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Hanna, 
and was highly commended by the old 
Veterans.

The members of Sheridan Post 
1 looked voll with the

0 8M
to hold 

.laical and
I

108 497not 17 years of age, 
for that ago, he 

a soldier, and 
after being refused several times 
account of his boyish appearance, 
finally accepted, and mustered In as a 

... the Ringgold Battery, 
which afterwards became tho Durrell 
Buttery of Reading, I’a. As ho w 
small to help worn tho guns, ho was 
utilized as a mail carrier, and to do 
other light work. He was afterwards 
promoted to be a color sergeant, and 
served until the close of tho

After he returned home he entered 
the University of Pennsylvania, where 
he graduated with the degree of Mas
ter of Aits.

Soon after his graduation he became 
instructor in the Germantown Acad

emy. Philadelphia. He was principal 
of the Braluard Institute, Craubury, 
N. J., from 1870 to 1675.

He found congenial employment In 
editing tlie biographical histories of 
dllièrent counties In Pennsylvania and 
Ohio, published by Hublmrtl Brothers. 
He also published a biography of Amer- 

physicians. In 1877 ho »jame to 
Wilmington aud accepted a position 
In Kughy Academy as instructor in 
Greek, Latin and mathematics. Ho 
founded tho Brandywino Seminary in 
the Institut» Hall, in the rooms now 
occupied by tho Commercial College.

During tho time II. C. Conrad had 
control of the Morning N

I m Totals..................8987 1716 9107 1«78 10833
Total. 1388. 8,960 ; total. 1889. Ü.6«. 
According to Instructions from the 

eleothm department several persons 
registered who vv

Delaware N. Thompson, for many 
years a prominent butcher, died at 
his late resldonco, No. 802 West 
Tenth street, last evening, of heart 
failure, caused by a 
la grippe.

services

The Rev. W. W. W. Wilson, A. M.. of 
Smyrna, has been appointed a s 
examiner in the Institute 
Literature of Professor William R. 
Harper of Yale College.

%
22 years of 

nge but who were qualified that they 
assessed at the late assessment 

and would pay their,taxes before the 
election provided the duplicates wore 
Issued in season.

In the second district of the Ninth 
ward three portons registered 
receipts from North Murderkill hun
dred. Tho receipts wen» all for the 
same year and w 
different tax collector, 
registered and Inspector George W. 
Palmer entered his objections on the 
books so that the receipts mnv 
vestlgated before tho city eicotu 
the imm prevented fr 
time If the Lax receipts 

John II. Nokes, a colored 
attempted to register in the First dia 
trict of tho Third 
from doing so,
»•elpt he offered

:ore attack of
white hats, 

recently adopted as a part of their 
uniform.

Sumner Post, No. 4, G. A. R., with 
Grant Camp, No. 3, S. of V., held
terestlng 
Church.

■

A. R. Morrison lost a horse at Brad
bury’s stables cn French street, abovo 
Second, on Sunday morning,for which 
he had refused $500.

Madam Wilber, the colebrated card 
rca» 1er, 204 East 2ud street. Price 25 
cents.

in-
;vice at Ezlon A. M. E. : IX

THE OPERA HOUSE.
The members of Smyth Post, No. 1, 

DuPont Post, No. Grant P 
1*. Sheridan Post, No. 33,
ML, Garileld Camp, No. 2, and 
Logan Camp, No. 4, Sons of Voter- 
aus, held the annual memorial service 
In tho Opera House yesterday after
noon. There was a fair-sized audience 
present and tho stage was handsomely 
decorated with tho national emblem.

Quartermaster Spenoe of Smyth 
Post presided, and tho oxerclscs 
opened at 3 o’clock with singing 
^America,” by the choir or Ëpwurth M. 
F». Church aud tho audience. This w 
followed by prayer by tho Rev, Mr. 

J,:./' Hendricks. The choir then sang 
■ . rKjarer My God to Thee," ufter which

A. J. Woodman, of Post No. 23, was in
troduced. aud read “The Blue aud the 
Gray.”

This was followed with 
- t»y tho Bov. Mr. Balnbridge,

Inpart, that before the gla<
•orient times entered the arena, they 
would appear before tho 
toy: wo, who 
You; and thus to-day, c 
diers salute their

Eaeration. lie said It had 
privilege to carry a gun at 

dlor, but he had been to the front 
aBenibur of lhe Christian Commission, 

d had helped bind up tho wounds of 
ny who fell in little, tend to the sick 

•nd ussist in burying the dead. The 
this afternoon is a beautiful,

•n will that bo which will take plasc next 
Boturdny;it is the living assembled to 
do honor to (lie memory of theirhoroie
Be Ad.

lie remembered when lhe men loft 
tholr homes, and ail they hold dear, to 
march to tho front, und it 
•nd solemn sight; there wore 
*s they marched through the streets of 

cities, to Luke the trains that w.» 
to bear them faraway, but instead of 
■keers there were tears of mother», 
Wives und »laughters, ninny of whom 
tor® looking upon their lovod 
too lost time. No stddlers aro

su each signed by a 
- The men woreof Troporty.

L. W. Stidham A Son. auctionero, 
sold for Henld A Co., on Sat urday. Jho 
house No. 31Ü East Thirteenth «treet, 
for $1,150; also house, south-west 
corner Second and Poplar streets, for 
$2,000; lots
Heald street, sold at $2.40 to $5 per 
foot, amounting lu the aggregate to 
$7,077.70.

William A. Ilukill, auctioneer, sold a 
number or lots on Saturday in tho 
vicinity of Twenty-third street, In (he 
Ninth ward, for Walter E. Hayes, 
trustee, ranging in price from $10.25 
to $10.25 per foot, the purchasers being 
Tilghman Johnson, J. E. Smith, Hugh 
McConnell, Thomas Tatnall, E. H. Ga- 
ley. W. E. Hawkins, J.li. Moore, Win, 
Clurk. Total amount of sale, $b, 148.75.

Salh. No.
A. CLOTHING 1

CLOTHING
CLOTHING

Philadelphia 
tills city.

Mrs.John Jacoby and daughter,Miss 
Genevieve,
Bridgeport, Conn.

John J. Graham, of thoBiuellold(Va) 
office of tho Norftdk and Western rail
road. is in this city for u few days.

The Hon. Don M. Dickinson of 
Michigan, Postmaster-General under

-President Cleveland, visited 
rotary of State Bayard 
Saturday.

Edward Mahone 
sen tat l vo of lhe 
worth Company,
European trip of 
duration

SERGE SUITS, 
FLANNEL SUITS, 
HOMESPUN SUITS» 
CHEVIOT SUITS,

tie in- 
and 

vot ing at that 
Illegal.visiting relatives inClaymont street,

The Lnburg M’f’g Co.’s New no Whf

ted•d,
(he

not the nnmo lie 
known by. He went away and 
after returned with another

George W. McKee, 
the registration ofll- 

declared was a fraud. Nokes, 
Oakes, was taken to the election de- 

investigation 
•arrant was sworn out 

>«t by Chauncey P. Holcomb, 
Clerk of the Department of Elections. 
Nokes entered bail for ids uppearanee 
before the Municipal Court on Monday 

:hig.

Jie

-Bec- 
Friday and colpt signed by 

which Mr. WitJl
All these are bright, stylish and desirable goods and of righ t 

weights for the season. \
ey. European repre- 
Ifuiian un»I Hollings- 

Au mod from a 
early two y 

Saturday.
Mrs. Sadie McFarlan of Tampa, Fla., 

is now visiting Mr». Thomas L. loiyton 
of No. 410 East Ninth street.

part monl, where ufter 
of tho 
for Id», he work

paper occasionally, and when 
Into the haml3 of tho present 

owners lu 1882. he accepted a position 
tho local, staff and was made city 

editor in the spring of !83J. lie flllod 
this position in a competent and effi
cient manner until the summer of 1886. 
whon as he 
tlonal Enoampmc

it that year In San Francisco lie ten
dered Ida resignation, which was ac
cepted. While in Man Francisco lie did 

work for tho nows|>apers 
of that, city In reporting the proceed
ings of the encampment und writing 
biographical sketches of leading mem- 

of the order. Healsown 
tory of the G. A. Q. tlmt 
In tho papers of that city 
sl<lere»l 
gotten up.

Upon his return to this city, he vvfi 
engaged in assisting 
Delaware, and proved 
tributor. Hea(80dtd 
for the

address 
who said 

liators of

ml tho WE AEE POSITIVE WE CAN SUIT YOU IN QUALITY AND STYLE.Hlliflit 1 It passed
A slight fire In Pangs ton’s grocer)' 

store ])olnware 
on Saturday evening about, 11 o’clock 
was discovered by Officer lng 
broke open the sto

1 JelTmsothe ' »
An Interesting temperance meeting 

held at Union M. E. Church yes
terday afternoon which was eloquent
ly addressed by Rev. Lafayette M 
D. D., ui.d Rev. W. L. White ot tho 

M. K. Church.

Boston One Price Ciotlii Houseabout t»> «lie, salute 
the old boI- 
d the rising 

, not been 
sol

le Attempt to Re
John Notes,

»ter Illegally.‘ruling
quietly to the Friendship Fire Company 
it responded and put tho fire out with 
a plug stream. The loss is about $75. 
The proprietors speak In the highest 

of ( llflccr Ingram’s prude 
of the quick response of tue Friendship 
Fire Company. Tho fire originated In 
some boxes where matches 
stored.

ilored . referred
I»» elsewhere, as having attempted to 
register illegally in tho First, election 
district, Third ward, on Saturday lust, 

urralgnod before the Municipal 
•t this morning for a hearing. H. 

II. Word,Esq., appeared for defendant.
Henry Witsil, chief registration of. 

fleer of that district, te-;illie»l that ha 
well acquainted with Iho defend

ant, that his name was John Nokes, 
and when he canto to register he pre
sented a tax receipt with the nnmo of 
John H. Oakes upon it.

He Instantly objected to registering 
, when ho wçnt away and e 

buck about an hour afterwards with 
another receipt dated January 7, 1891, 
signed by George W. McKee, which he, 
Witsil, thought was a forgery.

C. 1*. Holcomb, clerk of t ho Regis
tration Denari incut testified that Noko# 
eume to him, ami told him begot his 
receipt ut the Republican houd«i unrters* 
Seventh and Mnrket streets. Mr. Hol
comb went out with him and went to 
tho Republican headquarters, but 
body there seemed to know anything 
about it. Ho llien look Nokes loclerli 
Hyland’s office and had a wurraul 
issued for bis arrest.

George W. MoKeo, tax collector for 
tho southorn district., scarchc»! tho <lu- 
pllcates for the Third and all tho other 
wards, for Nokes’ name, but could not 
find it. Ho said the signature to the 
tax receipt looked like his signature. 
This lie said soveial times, but lie would 
not swear It was liisslgnalure, and yet 
he would not swear it 
nature, 'ihostamp too, 

far as lie could see it. He ; 
his cash book, but eould not lind un 
entry of the tax paid.

In tho rush of business ho said he 
sometime» neglected to enter the 
amount paid. I’lty bolicitor Lv 
abandoned the charge of voting’ 
receipt fraudulently Issued, but had 
Nokes held 
lor attempting to register illegally.hie 
iiumo not appeal ing on the duplicates.

It 1» said several Democrats are to 
bo arrested for illegal registration.

delegate to tho Na- 
G. A. It. which

•ks,

( h ink

213 Market Street,Over $100 was realized at the Els- 
stra wherry fest! val which closed 

Saturday night for the benefit 
Presbyterian Church at

I "I mce.and VOJ collent

of the 
that plnco.

It is said that a 
to be organized in ^

Wilmington, Delaware.
Isaac Wesley Flinn, n 

it is said, has s.» Tni tho host Held » 
In Mill Crook Hundred. Job 

Mitchell is also said

• Hookossln, protective union is 
" '*»w »lays amongst 

the young drug < erk of the city, who 
plain of Ion», ^ 

quato pay.

a his- 
mbllshe»! 

is e JUSTIS & DAVIDSON, Proprietors.in attempting to 
ar Twelfth and L 

Sunday afternoon, w 
.<> the ground with 

> break »
carried into the house. 
whs called In. 
sary surgical aid.

A young 
a horso 

bard streels, 
thn

Teleplioiand ina»lu-of the No. 60S.I ■ I.I : ']>'

ch force 
of his legs. He w 

d Dr. Mann 
I afforded the neces-

Anothei cat ml Victim.the History of 
valuable c1 • ( l • v ; -, Matthew Choso, a colored man, 

siding In South Wilmington and 
ployed In tho Diamond Stute Ire 
Company,

the 'caslonal work

DECIDED BARGAIN.rspapers, and in 1888 
o»l in the pension business with 
Hayward or Washington. Tho part- 

•siilp was continued up to the time 
of Mr. Hayward's doath about two 
months ago. and lias sine 
ducted by Mr. McNair.

iked dow and
killed at the West Yard early yesterday 
morning while ho was attempting to 
board a train while in an intoxicated 
condition. One leg was entirely severed 
from the b»»dy and hisliouu was badly 
crushed. Coroner Sparks hold 
quest over the remains yesterday after- 

on, whon the jury rendered u verdict 
Of accidental death.

look 
tlie in 

i gathered.

Mil« 1 Nerve si Iver Pills.
Ad >lple—regulating thepr

II v •h I •ughof more credit than the ............. .
jght in tho war for the suppressio 

®f the rebellion, and no 
••celled those fr 
•ever falterod

-bo A lia ry. Dr. ! 
is. ba<l 
1. IT IK 
. 8i

Pills
dlly I 11,■ iThe Plllo $30.00*ry few belter k 

in thi» city than the doct 
and he was a most zealous 
the G. A. U.

General Thomas A Km y th Post, No. 
1, was organized In this city soon after 
the close of the war. It dlsbandod in 

oorganlzA- 
in Delaware until 

Jan

indies. < >of tho
Dolawure; they 

tied boforoiheenomy. 
this connection, the speaker paid a 
ling tribute to the late Colonel Grim- 
iw, whom he said

>ps d,illdr
ember of•eat. an (loses. 25 

Z. JAM EH 11KLT.
:na. Kamp

ll We will make to your order in best manner a 
Clay Worsted Coat and Vest and a pair of fine 
Trousers. These goods are worth more money. 
But we want to reduce our stock all we possibly 
can during next 30 days.

both colored, Samuel Camperson, of this city, 
drove
William Lank, 
tlon, on Saturday aftemrx

attacked by colic and dlod

Musical Ki
A musical eid«»rtalnment

hour 1
s respected and 

loved by all who know him. Ho 
earnest exhortation for 

•11 present to enlist under tho banner 
•f the cr

Borne excellent music was rendered 
fey a quart»'Lte, solootod from tho choir, 
•ftei which a collection was laken up 
toward defraying the oxponsos or 
llonioriiil Day.

pillory for committing
intent to kill. . . .

James Dulaney, colored, and Daniel1 n,uri° ceased tho Right ltev. 
Johnson, each received 10 lashes for 11 »'‘"P t urtis mo»e and in a felicitous 

soph Matthews. WUllamÄ „
•ris. Uriah Montgomery, William'0!«*Y.V1 CharlesJ. Bonap

N. Faulkner, Howard Taylor and Ellas'!? ^M ^CT|or°. 5*'*- Ml Bonaparte 1» 
Williams, colored, were whipped with , 110 ‘>f Jeronn»Bonaparte, lhe
live liLsU'.'fl ivi.-h (,„• 1 uoBnv. ibrollii.r ut tlm »ruot Ni>|h>1w>ii, who

'H„.iowoioiioouUO,lpoisonBnro;«nt. iïïîïiïü,iîil1" }«"«•»«• «» Marylan.l. 
who blood ill Um ruin uuUl U- “ » llnlaliad oral,
idhment w

to tho farm »ecupied by 
.cliauin sta

ling with
oneratta will i*e given by the Guild 

of Old .Swedes’ Church In the hampiet 
room of Eden Hall, to-morrow, " 
day) evening. The music, which 

nder the charge or John Brown, is of 
interesting character.'

a few years d the
of old soldie 

Smyth Post 
nary 14, 1880, Mr. McNair bring 
the prime movers in th< 
tlon. DuPont Post No.‘J 
eil in
Robert (J. Frai in 
eommuiider of the 
mont. Umler hi

•losod with . when his
mustered i

speech introduced tholarceny. J in a low hours afterwards. Ho pur
chased the animal at the sale of Mr. 
(tailing last March, paying for him 
$140.

of »ill beII« reorganiza- 
ster-

Febrnnry 11 of th» »ame ye hiesig-ado provlsonal um
Mr. G. A. Rowe, or Rising Sun, went 

to Washington, D. C., to-day with forty 
painters

nil right
■‘‘ I rill'dI. W. GIBNEY, MERCHANT TAILOR,bryo do|Mtrt- 

m lister- 
d then tho State t»o- 

ontitled to organize a depart
ment. The delegates met in Wilming
ton in 1881 and elected William S. Me- 

colur

Henry U 
ho has bee

on. »>f Miilshoro, Del., 
visiting Philadelpliia and 

for the last week, left hero 
In Millsboro, Del.

The Rev. Mr. Koons of Wesley M. E. 
rch, upon being lnlroducod by 

Spence, said ho was glad 
t there was a change of feeling ho- 

the North and Mouth. He w 
•his the 

der

und his address 
„„ dth great utt ntlon.
lhe subject of his oration wus: “The 
Aiuerie

".was listened ed in at 1)completed. Wll perform a 
right months work. Tho tirat part of 
their contract will be the painting of 

d Masonic Temple. Michael 
l will be Mr. liowo’s foreman.

to-day for his hoiCatholic Lay........
Mr. Bonaparte read his address from 

not being 
ml*or of the

Mm price«.

NO. 315 MARKET STREET,Encampment. No Union VeteranCSS 1 Hint 
dble to
God with hatred in «’>ur 1 

V, during the dark »lays of the 
■on, God lind 
•he prayers that v 
bill id le wisdom w
fled, as the preachers of the South 
•fould have blotted out the North, 
While on the other hand tho preachers

&the North would have exterminated 
South. Memorial Day Is not only 

• time for honoring the heroic dead, 
hut also for the purpose of kindling 

w tho lires of patriotism.
He did n«»t want to see the time when 

toeio would bo no North, no Mouth 
East or West, and ho believed that 

ch charity 
isldered all these 

vhile they all should 
Individuality, they 

ond bound in a 
bond of union. Tho old 

entitled
they not »mly conijuered the 

tobelliouand saved the Unlo 
through the principles 
Inculcated by tho G 
tooting of hatred 
tepi'lly dying out,
Union are being m 
•very day. Two broth»*
#fl at the battle of

the G 
T. Bog

JilKD.inscriptn is »I his voice 
r' very strong but a small uu

I This 
hehlin 

Ho Idled »ev

il t Ho
ag(» through his 
vt colonel com- 

der, holding the position for 
He was also

il of tiio National Êuoampt 
Mr. MeNuIr waa devoted to tho old 

soldiers, aud &)iurod n»>irhcr time or 
lonoy In doing anything that would 

:c their welfare.
He lias been instrumental in 

soldiers

Legion, will bold the 
ial sc
evening, win*

was the only posttio 
tlie State

THOMPSON.- On the ÎIM 
N. Tho 
The rol

hi«’)

i:ice at Edo Hull fr great I ••i nmpincnt. I 
irai offices in Kmyth Rost.lo dll Ikj de- Third door below Fourth. 'inr t:;ou I nil Iwhat he said. He is, howe 

Hp**nker und finished orator 
Y* up his udmirabi

ti\ 1 friiMnl1 Bwet
1 West ’ Toi

I l ne MuhIc.llvered by General W. 1*. Snyder, of 
Pill ladol plila. "

lertake y i t r. . He wound 
ddrees by saying: 

deserved well of the 
’hurt’ll, for she has treated 
b, not with favor, alwuys a 

id »langer, but 
e which 

1 healthy 
tho Catholic 

>rica.

Hyatt’s Military Band made line 
sic yesterday aflecn

Miss ElizabethC.S 
ortho»

appropriate po 
will also be some choice vocal music, 'tm*

No.o offered M25 tf•guntzed in Wilmlngtc 
three ye

tulonted eh>c 
ill recite

_ oon, ut the dedica
tion of Brownson ball, and Mr. Boulay 
niuj' feol proud that ho Is at the head 
of such nn organization, as it Is »•« 
tainly equal to any band tbls city ev 
possessed.

»di lay< ecity. 
. There

Id ha\e athCat hull efforts. lie w till! tiARMSTItONO.—On the 2
istrong. In theHTth y

sand friend

h IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.li»je <»r judge ndvocate- Fnneral f HariDon . Trlre.th ien-handed justie 
for sound 

d in return

Shunnun
We havo just 

sateens that

;»w Sturo 
oivod a .....
.Hint! lit Bn: urn f j,' 

them. It is «

Hr I respectfully THE RICE WRIGHT The funeral of Harrison R. Frlc% 
from his lute residence.No. 1824 French 
street, yesterday afterm

. there bring at least 50

h •I fth; No.
A Urge Conlrart,

Mr. Ilnrry D. Holt has token the 
tract

•< h hu» deserved well of A Ti'iesds

JGo I» I* mo unwnou well or AlllC
„ . Gn this point I may be, perhaps,
’fV' Judleod. but I know or no citizen i 

I heartily patriotic, who b(?ttor p 
OHsings of an orderly freed» 

is more firmly resolved to preserve 
(hem, than tho Amoricati Catholic lay
man ot to-day."

largo
riages In the processhm. Tho »l«x!0U8<»<f 

hold In very high regard by all 
dth whom lio was more iutlumlely aa- 
eclated by social ties. The number 

of Moral tributes contributed “by th# 
societies with which he wasconnooted, 
were evidences of tho esteem in which

Lov

Custom Mil and Mercliamlise Co.adva liarguln. We hnv 
those gents cheviot shirts thnt w

a few r Uiundywii cry. paper tlie Opera 
on Market street, and it will 
fitted up in tho most artistic style, 
Hurry boasts of both taste und skill.

House Hotel,-iding 
o the»res of indigo 

mos provided for them in 
•Is of the country, and wus 

coder lu the

•Ring at 50c; are worth 75c., at T. A. ». 
710 Market und 720 Shipley j“,U(

Dll/.
Hoho Shannon,

street.
was possessed of 

. Hecoi 
needful 

ntuin their 
also bo united

iso a
*nt to have nil the 

olil soldiers who were buried in Rot
ter's Field removed to the Soldiers’ 
plot in the Wilmington nml Bmndy- 
wii.e Cemetery, lie it was who had 
the bill passed by t ho General Asse 
bly ullowing $2ö t»

sr WEEKLY PAYMENTS IN ADVANCE,

For which Two Classes of Certificates arc issued.

GLASS

Entitlos holder thereof to merchandise to the value of 
$35.00, certificates estimated to mature in 15 weeks

CL2Y8Ö “B”

Entitles holder thereof to merchandise to tho value of 
$75.00, certificates estimated to mature in 34 weeks or loss.

Four good agents wanted.

W.B.SHARP & COAfter »»»me extemporaneous and 
suitable remarks by bi»hup Curtis and

WANTED—ALL LADIES INTEREST-*>y ttwobolr the
o,1 In (lroHdinaklnir. and wlsUlngi'*4®1 audlcuce aepurated. 

rfret tilting putierna 
SMureiucnui for dretur 
mille«.
»log by Rood'« magic 

uia c

WILLIA M -, General Agcn

M. F. Davis Jowelor, 9 E. 2nd. ~WT H'.MINGTON a northern kail- VV HOAD COMPANY. Time tablu lu 
effect May 1'», 1891.

•o Wilmington (French street 
Heading

hold.
The religious

jonduotod by the Rev. George IL 
Hicktnan of the First ProsbyterlaS 
Church, but the funeral arrungemouti 
and burial were under tho more lin- 
mo til ate charge of the Masonic Ordex 
of thi» city, n largo delegation of which 

[»resent. Lafayette Lodge, K. of 
P. and Cherokee Tribe of Imp. O. tt. 
M. also contributed laige delegations 
of members Being a member of th# 
Phoenix Fire Company, that company 
hud thirty members present under 
command pf J. H. Shipley.

Joseph Dugan had command of • 
delegation from tho Fume Hose Fire 
Company; Joseph Patterson headed 

the Washington Fire Com* 
large delegation was 

present from the Edgemoor Bridgé 
department In which deceased wus • 

•panter. The romains

Ices at the hous«
Soldiers the greatest iff

ion) for ruiedtato
Station* duily,except Buiuiay, 7 00 u. in., 
S.a»aiitl 6 |>. m Huuuay only. 8 as a. in. ami 
for npringilelil and intermediate station«.

<1 tho burial of 
old soldier, and for 

liable to bury
. but 

of chqrlty 
d Army, the 

m! l»y tho war is 
and the bonds of 

cloboly ceiueted 
rs were ongng- 

Jettysburg; one 
the side of the Union, an»l the 

•ther a Confederate, 
wounded, and

y friend!IM*o:» IM
uired.rSICi 

ptlons on 
re., leaving Hi 
houlthy. Its

wishing lo I those wliose friends ar 
them.

lie was also a menil 
of the Golden Eagle, 
spirit in forming Dia 
tie, No. 10.

riod Miss Elvira S. Shock, of I - . ... 
hiiudelpliiu, in I 3»ir. sin- died on Au- ! ?.}.? .V:.!":

. . m tlie r
rail from a step ladder, 'three children,
FuniiWi McNair of 1'hilr.delphln, » arrlc 
und Ernest B. McNair of lids city,
Burvivo tlioir father. 'J ho

MnTflx?1!SS. »plyill Nun’s Veiling, Princetta 

Henrietta, Clarietta,

(licit!» or11. A O. Junction. Newbridge, Hngo- 
lUHliate
1». in.; 8uturday

. of the Knights 
loading 

ul btato t’aa-

M HS. K. H.lfa
“ “ Mar- ola

ly. Montcliani 
«ml ly except 8

liunds
dt. No.

ket street in26 «J» t Convent Cloth, Rhadames, 

Trlcotine,

Mervitioux,

Cnshmei

% I •
r 11 vt . Newbridge, lingo- 

station«, Saturday

gton (Fronoh

LOBT-ON SATURDAY MORNING. iirug*l«t 
May 88. on King street, between Ctlal 

h. a pocket book «’ont 
veral papers and key. A 

paid if

v
! !»• inuediataArmure,

Satin d’Lyon, 

UndlneC.'oth, 

Satin Louisenne

Both were 
•hen they were dls- 

both returned

Wllm
Heading and Inte 

dally except«unday,a 
a. in.. »J.45 p.m.;8unday only, >i « n.in. 
»in Hugely, Newbridgo. 1). A O. Juno- 

»I Intermediate Htatlons. dolly 
mdny, CU a. in.; Saturday only,

gust 7th last year, lMinor < ion)fr
At tho Municipel C 

iti John Dugan w
reward will 
Lombard street

t this morning 
lined $3 for drunken- 

tho stone 
'as lined $1 and

dint
; .n-j ito their

toother’s home. Drap’d’Alma,

Courtland Crapes,

Gros Crain Rhadama.

The best black goods to wear. 
The best black goods to buy. 

The best assortment here. 

Fourth and Market Sts.

VF0lw»iionK«f“E4lîni^0gu|il\!fu fü'; pk». niHlJuüii Mtoi'1'08

bjjjnrormllk m.n. Addrm» „ Harr,a nuotUer of ,ho

------------------------------------- --— I three “roughs" who assaulted Conduc-
OAl.K-9 PHÆTON8. THESE tor Thomas Smith on an electric our 

• low to the ground’ on Saturday night a week ago, 
decrepit ralgned upon that charge. Mi 

ductor. swore [»osit 
being the man who was

WANTED- A COLORED HOY AT NO. ‘j10 c,nr«nd blowing Uiu *
610 West Sixth street. ru85 9f (the ladle’s faces, also tlmt wheu re-

\\TANTED- DOAUDEH8 AT N»*. «07 anJ J‘“igö Ihili imposed ft line of 
>V bbiploy street, at #3.60 per week,■$-<> and costs or to spend 40 days 

wttfblng Included.______________mffl 3r tlie stone pllo. Relatives or Harris

WrANTBD-SOLICITOR« FOR A 8PE-!Wi5r® Pre«0At and pu Id the Ii 
clai; advertising sohrme. a sureicost«» amounting to$27.10. 

thing with big pay. Aud

The diffc 
thi stood with their

»‘ee between them whe 
respective con. 

Gettysburg were burled, 
they both went to work to keep the 
old home, and support their widowed 
mol her. Thus it is with tlie 
•wore the blue

in tho Wilmington Savings Fund. The 
funeral will take pi 
»lene», No. 911 Mon 

3.30 o'clock, 
hold at the house.

.'L the military e 
U ho will be l>

THOMAS DICKINSON, 800 Market Siraat, Second Floor. i.Pt 8
pany, whiletoands Ills rosl- A.G. MCI land. Superintendent.

Huiuub, Gen. Pos«. Agt.>e street 
Service:
Smyth Post will 

rclses at the 
dth thn

nie in tho Wilmington mid Brandy-

pon

.re lust the

ni be boss
torred in Lotubanly Cemetery.

in-,i » A TREATMENT OF ELECTRICITY 18 
better than modlolnefor thp srsteui.

the entire orgduft of the
Ii electriIleat?io blqoi/, 
icn and nerVea: t.nus 

eg and liuild-
ate system, drlvln« away J 
feeling and low or oner- \ 

a ambition, and giving In place of It 
exhilaration and conlidonce.

. , . , <1 the gray; they hav
buried their differences, and
•ides

A difference in material makes 
a material difference. Low values 
and high prices benefit nobody in 

..... the long run. We make your dol- 
L^j lar count by giving you its full val- 

ue in Good, Honest Goods.
With Clothing that is durable, 

Cutting that is intelligent and Mak
ing and Finish of the best, we are 
sure of your continued custom.

\ Smith, 
ly to Harris 

king in 
c Into

iÄ M. HAMMOND, 9n d^ n d ,both
at home working for their 

mother country, and doing everything 
In their power to make It the best, hap
piest and most prosperous land ln th« 
world. The voter 
eomH 
here lust

led Vil» 8 Of body «he « Sale of:
ll Robert McFadden will have a sale of 

two horses,twenty cows, a lot of plgo» 
at his hotel, (formerly Tarry’s) lit 
Brandywine hundred, on Thursday 
afternoon tlie 28th Inst. He brags of 
having sold a Jersey cow at Ills 
sale to Dr. Day, fra $00, which 
quarts of milk pefcday ahoy 
calf took whon two weeks 
also sold a Holstein 
Forwood that 1b 
of milk per day, 
fresh last November.

kl I Spb.Cemetery.
strsngthcnli ■k

‘‘I $} passing away; 
not here to-duy who 

, and some that
(o-day will not be present next year. 
In conclusion, he sahl he hoped all 
present would become 
the Grand Army or Christ.

When Mr. Koons closod Miss Lillie 
OUver rendered a beautiful solo, of 
which the audience showed their ap
preciation by prolonged applause.

Iter Mr Avery. o[ lit. Sulera .. 
Church, made the closing address 
opened by saying he considered It tho 
•regtest honor ol his life to speak to 

who had never Hied on the old 
; to speak to men who had sh» 

actions that they believed the 
Declaration of Independence was a 
ST.'S document, and meant all it said. 
Although a million lives were lost dur 
tag the war those tlmt cmne home 
Brought with them the principles that 
WJU lost a« long os time endures. He 
fooke of the first call, and how wil- 
■Ogiy the men responded, and again, 
flow when this'was followed by other 
•alls the answer came buck from hills 
And valleys, from mountain and plain:

. I . VPs.
Tho Ancient Ordor of United Work- 

LK-ON Thursday ,WIH be prominent, next Thursday 
■ to o'clock, evening by a precession and banquet, 
Arthur 11. tho oc-aslon being a visit to tills city 

111 be by Fidelity Lodge, No. », A. O. If. W.t 
kind«, j of Camden, N. J.,who, acooinpnnled by 
,r ,ur’ Jonning’s Sixth Itoglment Rami,and

board iho Steamboat “Sylvan Doll,” 
■five at French street wharf

>n■ a f»>ellng tt-K NEC I Ik IWo iure chronic «llseiuio«. tlaturr 
rhouumtlsui, Hrlglit.’«, liver ar ...

»1 ot.h»>r compluInt« 
subject to. Dr. 

ds.No. 705>; Market «t rcet.epnelal- 
• of chronic dlm-nras. lady 
isultation froe and oontldou-

Mi hitneuralgia, 
kidney troubles, 
that men and wc

tin ti Inti Ii thémembers of Orln &JT Wushlngt 
jaehold fun» I lieth all J.U. T to Joseph 

now giving 14 »juarto 
although sho came la

*•*I ii . lu'H

rill be sold 
I e will bo 
A it RETT.

in «hot 
attenduut. 
tlal. Cull I

nituro. eft
mis cash. The library 
»■»•lifter, of wldrii piffdle n 

klven. ARTHUR H. (J. 
W. A. HUKfLL. Auction.. r

t .ml>! i- To d■ • illM • IinporV ■>t if True.

!*. C. YATES & CO.,in ood-iia [i\0 p. in.The st proclu dnoln tho world 
1 the 

Hull nd-
') Ihiioask isreijlmish.' 

i bytlegiesB, whenever wine is drawn, 
_____ carefully washed and dried gruv-

W ANTED -A White GIHL FOR GEN- e*- If l* never sold, but destined exclu- 
oral housework at No. 5iu King lively for thé sick of Bremen, whore- 

mtSKt ' celve a very small quantity

ply on premise« ’ mi» st«PihaH 80 bicreusod that a bottle contain-
--------- ------------------------------------------- ing eight glasses would cost 11

FOR SALE—A FULL rued FEMALE '»nrks, u glassful 2,000,000. andadrop 
pug pup. Apply at No. WJ French ^48 marks.

. ,/EKR A Fi AiN noi n1 ^ Jittlo son of Meyer Mey 
with n gold dollar bangle »trut,‘k 1,1 tho eye by a piece of glass 

M. The tinder willV Sunday, and so badly injured that Dr. 
viug it nt No.‘McKay expressed fear tout the sight 

:• Jmay be dcslruyed.

W'ANTED - TO HUY A SECOND ' 
hand delivery wagon In good or. I 

S. 11.. this office. mS&

M. E. I h:»y will be received by Wilmington 
•dgo, No. l, A. O. U. W., Liberty 

Lodge, No. 10, A. O. U. W., and a 
spociaj escort or Soient Knights or A. 
O. U. W., who with our First 
Bund will meet them at tlie

. is th
i’T*

ontninod in a cask Samuel Camperson, of this city, 
drove out to the farm occupied by 
Wm. J. Lank near Du Pont Elation on 
Saturday afternoon when his hors« 
was attacked by oollc and died in a 
few hours afterwards. He purchased 
the animal at the aale of Mr. Coning 
last March, paying for him $140.

Fir* lloxeslu Service.
Superintendent Aytlon, of the Firf 

Alarm Department, reports Box No. 
118, Pennsylvania avenue and Scott 
street, and Box No. 113,Thirteenth and 
Lombard streets,

T" ARTISANS’ BAViNU BANK 
«04 IIAKIltr STKKICr.

. rxuHUARVtt, 1990
«.»Ur troiu 9 a. III.

. Address JJIJTiCK- ALL MKMllKi F THE-h It is Uuderii.iiiii Rlii NOW ONLYihCOaroKATau 
Open to rocolv m\\T A NTED—8ITUATI 

\V oral girl to du un 
work. Add res

HY A COL-the year 1*553, J•inity. rdlully invited Ihod ,.lg Regiment
viinrf.

'I M Cor. 13th and Chestnut Streets."girl'1 th n! ‘’Jay ilng. May 
I iiigton LoJg

ro'clooi
M&tkb ili A Difference In Material

A Material D.llironaaÏN< d
T,ccp Contracted o Him « »lull«.

The contract to haul the mails be
tween the post-office and the railroad 
stations lius been secured by John 
Griunage, colored, and this morning 
lie put a handsome new wagon into tho 

•vier». Tho sides have tho inscrip
tion “United States Mail,” ami it is 
liest wag 
in this city.

vid id* Kid. ity dg».N. t. J.. c
tho al ar«, «h«U

du
iraUea.J. D.

Attnat-C. M. MUHUIl. Record»
>M PHON, M. W.

«
managers»

W. Bash, S. Aha» MU«««,
ey Wel.Ha, Alexaadei .1. ti»fL

îiïïïiïijmr*
Carpcmor, Jr„ AqUiopt Hlgela«,

We«hl«ftoa liuilud,

MOM EX LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 
«*o. w.By««.„ rreMdout,E. Y. Tatuob, 

i xre«»,ircr.

,000

Manager» wanted every
where to take ohur 

), dlwtrlb

m
of our in service.er used lor tho purposkl. Adv« 

ploy hcl|
ciruular« A 

Wag»« (50 tosir yæ H«rT OST -LABT 
LJ bracelet v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AU

. THE POSITIVE CURE.
I SLY n WMSWKnTnfei n»m

«1.SS per Don't Forget Scott U. K. 8. 8.
Excursion on June 11 to Woodland 
Beach on the Tbomaa Olyde from King 
street wharf at 7 a. m. Hyatt’s band 
will accompany —
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hre» hundred thousand more, 
houtlng the buitl» cry of freedom.”
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